Gardner Waterford Elementary School
School Building Committee
Meeting Agenda
August 5, 2020
Virtual (On-Line) Meeting – Zoom Meeting
3:00 pm

New School Building Committee
When: Wed Aug 5, 2020 3pm – 4pm Eastern Time - New York
Where: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83378626249 (map)
Who: pellegm@gardinark12.org, organizer

More details:
Mark Pellegro is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83378626249

Meeting ID: 833 7862 6249
One tap mobile
+16465588656, 83378626249# US (New York)
+13017158592, 83378626249# US (Germantown)

Dial by your location
+1 848 558 8556 US (New York)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 669 900 9128 US (San Jose)
+1 753 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
Meeting ID: 833 7862 6249
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/kcflfkk3h7

The matters listed are those reasonably anticipated by the Chair which may be discussed at the meeting. Not all items listed may in fact be discussed and other items not listed may also be brought up for discussion to the extent by law.

1. Call to order and attendance
   Introduction of new Mayor—Michael Nicholson

2. Approve Minutes
   a. June 17, 2020

3. Approve Bills and orders
   a. Colliers’s Invoices
   b. Jones Whitsett's Invoices

4. Report from OPM
   a. Schedule Updates
   b. Budget Update

5. Report from Architects
   a. Updates
   b. Bid Alternatives (Vote)
   c. Authorization to go out to bid (Vote)

6. Old Business
7. New Business
   a. Naming new school

8. Other Business to come before the Building Committee

9. Public Comment
10. Next meeting dates:
    11. Executive Session
    12. Adjourn